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adies Fursя»1 $ П TO TOWN.

«Kev„.v«m and Ammum

Wo have the Best tacilities for securing 
and putting up Cartridges and we use them. 
You can have the utmost confldebcefwhen 
you get your supplies at our stores.

Shot, Powder, Shells, Wads, Loading 
Implements, Hunting Coats and Vests, 
Belts, Bags, etc., in endless variety.

W. H. THORNE & CO.,
Agenti fdr A. fc HwldliiB â Вгм1. Athletic eml 

•porting Goods.

; f Death]
r Exposi- Creat English Band Royally 

Welcomed.
I •laoli Bone, »«.oe to «18.20 

Blaok Martin, 9.00 to 20.00 
•tone Martin, 10.SO to 28-00
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Lost Her Ladder Laden with People Watch
ing the March, Collapses— 

Fatality Narrowly Averted

R
**oltement While ' A splendid assortment of

sToffufT1 N#0kWear ,rora
Our line of Ladies’ Black 

Cloth Fur Trimmed Capes, 
■tarts at 88.60.

Д nderson'a.
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For Train. i*.
Won't Increase 

Alone Provide ForPrice of Food and
mi

Mrs. HBry Jane Daly, ♦rife of
Samuel Daly, of Lynn, Maw., an «{Id 
lady. elKty-flve year# of age. formerly 
of thte city, who has been visiting 

MoKelvie, at 115 Sheffield »ti4»L 
died suddenly at the I. c. R. sutmn, 
about seven o'clock this morning, prior 
to the departure of the Boston train.

It seems that Mre. Daly and Wm. 
MoKelvie had arrived at the station, 
where she was to take the train for her 
homealn Lynn. Before departing Mrs. 
Daly missed her pocketbook, which 
she had left at the McKelvle home
stead. Mr. McKelvle was on his way 
back for the purse when he met his 
sister Mise Jane MoKelvie coming 
with It. It Is thought that the sud
den excitement brought on by the loss 
of the money must have caused heart 
failure-from which the old lady ex
pired, death taking place In the ladles' 
waiting room.

Coroner Berryman and Dr. James 
Christie were summoned, but life was 
extinct when they arrived on the scene. 
Police Officer Marshall kept the 
anxious crowd away while Undertaker 
Chamberlain took charge of the re
mains, conveying the body to the Mc
Kelvle home.

It Is riot thought that an Inquest 
will be necessary. Mrs. Daly was for
merly a resident of this city, moving 
to Lynn some years ago. Her son, 
Bamuel Daly, was well-known here, 
where he conducted a nickel plating 
business on Union street.

Mrs. Daly Is the mother of Mrs. Fred 
James, who recently moved with her 
husband to Halifax.

Not often have the streets of St. 
John been thronged with a greater 
crowd than that which turned out to
day to witness the arrival of the 
famous Coldstream Guards band. The 
vicinity of the station house long be
fore the arrival of the train was con- 
jested with expectant oltlxens. With
in the station people were moving 
about in groups, good-naturedly brush
ing against one another; small boys 
were running about Jubilantly shout
ing, and generally an air of unusual 
galty was evident everywhere.

The C. P. K. did not arrive on 
schedule time. It was long after 
twelve when a whistle In the distance 
announced Its approach. Slowly the 
train pulled into the depot and before 
it had come to a standstill, shout after 
shout rose from the crowd. The ap
pearance of the Coldstream band was 
the signal for » tremendous burst of 
applause.

Outlede the depot both the local 
regimental bands, the 82nd Fusiliers 
and the Artillery, were drawn up to 
eeccort the visiting bandsmen to their 
hotels. As soon ae the Coldstream 
band Bad taken up Its position In the 
rear, both the local bands struck up 
"The British Grenadiers," and all 
marched off at a Jaunty stride.

The Coldstream bandsmen looked 
conspicuous in* their faultless dress on 
which golden braid wàe much in evi
dence. They wore fatgue caps.

All along the route of march noisy 
crowds were assembled and as the pro* 
cession passed boisterous shouts rent 
the air. The procession broke up at 
head of king street and the visiting 
bandsmen proceeded to their hotels.

The first concert to be given by the 
Coldstreams began at 2.45 o'clock this 
afternoon. The attendance was large 
and the school children who were 
given a holiday for the purpose went 
In throngs.

What might have been a serious ac
cident occurred today at noon on the 
new Estabrook building. MIU street, ae 
the mass of people and the bands es
corting the Coldstream Guards were 
passing that place.

A ladder In two sections was running 
up and down the building, there were 
about six people on the ladder, It sud
denly snapped In two. precipitating 
them to the ground- Strange to say. 
nobody was seriously hurt, although 
the distance of the fall must have been1 
86 or 40 feet

One man, named James O'Donnell, a 
boilermaker of the North End. got a 

iqy man on the 
twisted by the

Trade
f'

f*Limited.■■
future Is not a raise In prices owing to 
taxation, but the failure In the supply, 
due to natural causes or to artificial 
combinations, such as the Letter corner. 
This danger is greatest when the 
kourcee of supply are low and lend 
themselves to monopoly, while the 
policy that develops new markets and 
Increases ths food producing areas of 
the world will tend to cheapness and 
above all to stability of price. 

"Thirdly, it Is said that the duty to 
mposed will be a heavy one. at 
: five and ten shillings a quarter. 

There Is absolutely no foundation for 
this assertion In any of the statements 
made by the advocates of tariff re
form. It Is a purs Invention of the 
opponents of all changes, a bogey rais
ed solely for ths purpose of frightening 
timid people.

"Fourthly, It Is said that the duty 
must be a high one in order to meet 
the cost of old age pension». This Ig
nores thé fact that the question of old 
ago pensions la entirely independent of 
fleoal reform. The amount gained by 
the exchequer from any new duty 
might, It the working class who form 
the majority of the electors desire It, 
be applied to making better provision 
for old age. but not as a necessary con

sequence and It cannot be done without 
their authority and good will. If, as 
seems probable, they prefer the bird 
in the hand to the bird in the bush, if. 
that Is, they prefer immediate advan
tage to the more distant vision of a 
pension, their decision will be final 
and in this case there will be no In
crease at all In the duties on food, but 
only transfer of existing tax from one 
article of food to another, from tea and 
sugar, for Instance, to corn. The cost 

standard-of living. <* living would not be Increased in the
The case for Inquiry In ovtgwhelm- *u5*teet de,ree'

Ing and the articles suggest that the "To eUm up, any duty on food Impos
ons» for reform will be overwhelms ed t0 preferential trade with our
also. The supporters of our antiquated wlU bo a small ■
Policy resort naturally to wwh-worn Probably be wholly paid

», „jïï-лїлг.л д stt
form. working duo.. -111 bo fully met by

"They ibmn, M stotsmente for on equivalent redaction on other artl- 
—blob there lo no foundation, culmine!- сім of food equally пасовому to their 
In* In the bold Boocrtlon that thoM «dolenee. The doer food cry lo on Im- 
who called ettontton to the впадем poorer., end the 'little loot1 n bugbear, 
of .our proton! oyalcm are prepared to The quMtien of tariff reform mey be 
reetore all the evil! of the aml-oetn coneldered on lie merlin without any 
lew time» and reduce the теваад to fear that the coat of llvln* will be In
actual Btervntlon. It le not ему to creMed lo the poor. On the other hand, 
chnractertae euch perversions of the onr tarlffe me* he revised so м to ee- 
truth in parliamentary longues— They cure the following advantages: 
are founded en garbled end Inoom- "Pint, mi Increase of trade with 
plots extracts from speeches, selected our fellow subjects and bMt customers, 
without regard to their general tenor, who not only take much том per heed 
and they attribute method, ant inlen- from u. than fofrelgnere, hut take It 
Hone which exist only In the ImaglM- in the shape of manufactured products 
tlon to the tree-food controvereatllate, whose production UivoIvm the employ-

t of the greatest amount of labor, 
"geeond, the power of bargaining 

with our competitors end thereby eo- 
ourlne either that they shell take more 
of the products of our labor In return 
for the products of their labor or that 
they shall leave the British market

•жлама:
morning n letter which is Intends 
serve ae в pmfeoe to the repnbllci 
In book form of a series of art

%
Manufaoturerg, • 17 Charlotte 8L

Which have appeared In the Bally Tele
graph on the daoal problem. The letter 
however, la pmotlcnlty n complete ex
position of hit proposed policy.

After disclaiming the credit ascribed 
to l.lm In acme quartern for the 
authorship of the artlolee In

ent one Bide system of free Importa. 
Mr. Chamberlain proceed.:

"All Is not well with British trade. 
After n long period of euoceM the pol
icy of unmetrioted free Imports hu now 
shown evident eigne of rellum. We 
Motive from our оотреШем n large 
proportion of manufactured goods and 
we send them n larger proportion of 
raw materials then we used to. our 
supremacy In what hive alwny. been 
considered our standard Industries Me 
been —ratted from ue or Is seriously 
menaced.

"Our oolonlM alone continue to In- 
creaee their purchase* end even here 
we muet abandon all hope of expansion 
and we are threatened with the lose of 
our existant trade If We era unable to 
meet their nqueeta for reciprocal pre
ference.

"Even our competition,'which Is al
ready .0 acute, I» net fair competition. 
It It supported by bounties fostered by 
the operations of trusts, end strength
ened by the economical advantages 
Which our opponents enjoy In the shape 
of cheaper labor, and In i 
all those regulations wb 
assented to In the Interact of

Pattern

Hate
) і !ОСОСО*>*ЄФОСОСОСОСО Food Chopper! I

v The "UNIVERSAL" will chop all 
of raw or cooked meat, fruit, vege
tables or bread, fine or coarse as de
sired.

A machine that wilt be used every 
day and for almost every meal— 
self-cleaning, self-sharpening. Nothing 
to get out of order; with ordinary care 
will last a life time.

Small else..
Family else
Hotel Blse go

the Dally 
constitute be і 

least

An elegant display of all 
the latest styles in Paris, 
London end New York 
pattern Hats. Prices 
moderate. Inspection in
vited.

t

11.25.
СЄ44$1.60» 
• 44.II.20a

444S 44 44. 4*44

78 MllOS WBl Strstt.EMER8N A FISHER, Chas. K. Cameron & Go
77 King St.HUTCHINGS & CO.

UmbrellasMANOTAOTUMRS OF AND D1ALBRB IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses.
Iron Bedstead* and Orlbe,

GREAT RACING.

Recoved, Made, Repaired.
Prlnoe Alert, Dm Pitch, Leu 

Dillon end Mg|or Delmar sro
Matched.

chairs "astas
forated (L.S. Cano only).
Hardware, Points, Glass and 

Putty.

Invalid Wheel Chairs, В to.
the absence of 
lob we have101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. : the work- 

nice theirIng claa.ee ana In order toMEMPHIS, Tehn., Oct. 1—The Mem
phis driving perk announce a race be
tween prince Alert, 1-М nnd Dnn Patch, 

October to. On Oet, tl. Lou 
Dillon, the trotting queen, nnd Major 
Delmar will trqt 4 Specially arranged

......................... :-

THREE BROTHERS EXECUTED

THI DUVAL'S1.69

Aceh Support one. It may 
and will cer- 17 WATERLOO STREET.

SPORTSMEN'S 
SUPPLIES !

That will keep yonr feet 
in the shape nature in
tended them 1 : ; j і і

They are invaluable for 
persona compelled to 
stand all day.

DANNBMORA, H. Y., Oet I—Dr. 
Ramon, the prix* physician vlaltad the 
three VanWomer brother» In their 
colie this morning and closely noted 
their physical condition. In the mean- 
whlle Warden Deyo decided upon the 
order In Which the men would go to 
the chair M follows: Fleet, WI1IIS. the 
oldest end moat Impressionable of the 
three: second, Frederick, the youngest, 
who hu seemed to be the meet hard
ened: third, Burton, th second In point 
of age. It was Burton who told the 
warden the other day that he had no 
preference m to hta turn In the aacoes- 
elon to the ohalr. He had the nerve, 
he Mid, to go Brat or to welt until the 
lest. At M0 It wm reported by the 
warden that the men were In the bMt 
po.stole condition both of mind and 
body and well nerved for the erdaal.

LATER.
DBNNEMOHA, N. V., Dot l.-The 

Vanwormere have been egecuted. Wil
lie Vanwormr entered the death cham
ber at 11.18.10, the current was turned 
on to bla body one minute later and 
at 11.11 he was declared dead. At 
11.41.10 Frederick entered the death 
chamber and at 11.41 the current wm 
turned en and ha wee declared dead at 
11.48.80. Burton entered the death 
chamber at 11.47, the current was turn
ed on at U.47.80; he wm declared dead 
at 11,48.80. The entire proceeding from 
the etart of the Bret men from hie cell 
till the doctors' declaration of the death 
of the last consumed hat 181-8 minutes,

HAVE bad shaking up. Anotb 
ground had his ankle 
ladder falling against him.

"Allck" Diggs, a colored workman 
employed on the building, was hit by 
a falling brick. The brick was slightly 
damaged, but Allck still survives and 
Is working away as usual. It was a 
miraculous escape for the half a doien 
on the ladder and a great many on 
the ground.

Shot dune, Rifles, Loaded 
and Empty Shells, Powder, 

Wade, Doooyo, Calls,Shot,
etc.YOU
J. W. ADDISON,Men’s, $2.60 a pair 

Women’s $2.00 a pair
44 German it. 'Phone 10T4.

SEEN The line of argument 
seems to be se follow»:

"Firstly, It Is Intended to extend » 
TJhlef 

ft will 
s duty

AMBASSADOR LIPTON. CLOCKS.
preference to our colonie* 
exporte are artlolee of Mod. 
therefore M necessary 40 put 
upon food." rills statement Implies 
that food la tree new ••■■■■■■■ 
Ignores the fact that 4 huge pert at eur 
revenue la raised by 
drink, the bulk і 
by (he working оімвев.

"Secondly, this te contrary te the 
doctrine of the meet eminent Of modern 
economist!, who eay that where all ar
ticle la exported from a foreign coun
try and le alio produced at home and 
In the colonies, a tax upon the foreign 
article alone wttl hot ratio the price 
proportionally with the duty, hut that 
the coat to the consumer -HI he main
ly regulated by the supply end the de; 
mend. Thiele essentially the fact when 
the duty Is Small. There te much ex
perience to confirm the theory of the 
■■ Neither In France, Germany 

country 
amount

Prominent American Wants Sir 
Thoms* aa Britain’! Next Envoy 

to the State!.

Another lot of Clocks just re- 
corned, end we can give you a 
Good Clock for House, Office or 
Factory, In French or American 
and from the best Manufacturers

COM! AND ill TNI СЯІЛТ VAgi ITT,

ly completely to British labor.WaterburylRIsing
81 King 8t. 118 Union 8t

"Third, in wither ease this change 
and Sàê Increased trade with our col
onies will provide more employment 
for our own people and » greater de
mand for our own labor.

"Fourth, If the demand of labor In
crease* the wagea of labor must rise 
also, and full work at good prices will 
enable our manufacturers to pay high
er wages without loen to themselves.

"Lastly, we shall have made a great 
advance towards union of the empire 
and have taken the firet step towards 
freer trade with the rest of the world.

«'All the 
developed
urea and original illuetratlons In the 
articles now reprinted. These formed 
n complete popular handbook on the 
subject and will be most valuable to 
students and speakers in the coming

tiyseeen food and 
•hlch Is eonsumedof v

6ALT LAKE* Utah, Oct. L—"If King 
Edward would bring still closer to
gether the English and American 
people, and If he would make more firm 
the commercial Interests existing be
tween the English and American peo
ple and maintain the cordial relatione 
of every character existing, he will 
make Sir Thomas Llpton his next am
bassador to the United fltates." said 
United Mates Senator Tom Stearns to
day In speaking of America and 
lamenting the death of Sir Michael 
Herbert. "Blr Thomas Llpton has done 
more during the last fifteen months to 
Increase the good fellowship and genu
ine friendship existing between the 
English and American people," con
tinued the senator, "than all the men 
and women In the British dominion, 
and he has done It without design, but 
altogether by his boating contests. Sir 
Thomas is a typical representative of 
English citizenship. He Is one of the 
most polished diplomatists I have ever 
met, and one of the most successful 
business men In the world. He would 
make a great success as ambassador 
from England and I hope King Edward 
will realise his opportunity.

An ERROR.

41 King St.

Ferguson & Page,FUR LINED CAPES 1 Pickling Season
Green Tomatoes.
8 lbs. Onions for 29 cents.
Spices, Vinegar.

At MARIES A. CLARK'S,
49 Charlotte St, 

Market Building.

points here mentioned are 
with a wealth of foots, fig-Special For 

One Week Only
PORT or ST. JOHN. . -

Arrived. nor In any other protected

■sr. irzzl âgsægHi
frem 4 flaking oruieei Freddie Ї, Ж did not relie the gride at all. h 
Oliver, from Back Bay: Lena, WMd- rlould be noted «hat the danger of the 
den, from Noel: sloop Allée, Ceeilry, 
from Ashing cruise: sleep Flcreeee,
•hew, from • Baking orutoei eohr.
Beaver, Steven., from Harvey: Dore,
Caning, from Farr.boro: Motto, Rotfe, 
from Port

Tel. 608.

What kind of Soft Coal 
Do you Want?

Queens, Minudie, Joggin 
Cove, Pictou, Springhill, o 
Get it the lowest for cash at

GIBBON Ж OO’Bo, Smyth# St.,
(near Worth Wharf) «ю e 1-2 Chariette et.

CHAMBERLAIN.

$20 Capes for $16.50 

F. S. Thomas,

a, Breed 
or Sydney

artery had been severed, so that bleed
ing WM oontlnpoua"

Officer Totten then Mkedi 
say charge agalnet met"
. Magistrate:—"No, MM#
agalnet you, but a complaint has been 
made that this prisoner hae 
used and beaten In the police station. 
M you have been directed not to give 
• statement and don't wleh to do so

RO ASSAULT 1H CELL

Andrew Irvine, the prisoner who wm 
-rested in the old Mertnl ground on

between IS end 1 o'clock, WM brought 
Into court this moraine, when on Me 
complaint M to goto* beaten la the

•Te there

there Is no chargeBohr. Buda, lulrtMon, on » Ashing 
omise.

Sloop Alton, Cseeldr, tor BMt port, 
atr. Judge Moore, Curtis, for Beat-

P°eohr. Mery M. Lord, tort, tor Beat, 
port, with Bah.

Bohr. Frank end Ira, tf, Barton, tor 
New Haven.

Bohr. Fannie Tucker, tot Luhee, Bek. 
Btr. Quit of Aneed, MM, McNeill, for 

Havre, France, end London, Vta Hell-

been 111-W

A typographical error yesterday 
made the Star say editorially;you can go about your business. A 

has been hurt, Injured, by some 
ose, S don't know who, In the police 
Station, and If nobody alee wants to 
And out who made the assault, I will 
do It That la all there le to It."

waa «on lato.polie# "The evidence Justifies the popular 
opin4on that the Star Une Company's 
carelessness waa responsible for the 
fire. The government cannot take too 
strong measures toward ensuring the 
safety of those who hereafter travel on 
the river."

The paragraph should have read: 
"If the evidence Justifies the popular 
opinion, etc., the government cannot 
take too strong measures, etc."

Duke street, has re-

Nsee MAIN !T. NORTH 1ND. who we.і

Totten went on the stand nnd stated 
that ha arrested the prisoner In he old 
Burial ground. H« kicked witness Ini 
the aide, then prisoner mads a slash at 
htm with his right hand, and witness 
«are him * tap on the head with the 
baton, brought him up and put him in 
4еЖ Же waa bleeding. Officer Collins 
came to the cell also. Went up stairs 
and Offiasr McLaren entered the charge 

book. He waa bleeding 
left him. Officer Totten 

ea*l ha hit him алое and once only: 
She blow be gave Mm caused the bleed-

Groceries and * 
Shop Fixtures

Sv Aunt’Jn, et Store No. 277 
Main It., on 7RI0AY Evening 
the 'end Inet,, »t 7 o'clock.

TMphee, 1484 *. Min, N. a, Met so, їм*. tax. II and 1 bУ 
line Ha WMBark gt. Moran, MM. JdUtgsen, tot

Newport, Wales. __
Bohr. Hattie Martel, 84, Wasson, tor 

BMt pert
coaetwlee—Murry B. Baker, for Mer- 

garet. ville; Annie Pearl, Bla vert, for 
River Heberti Two Blot ere, Klfutet, 
for Harvey; Melon M., Hatfleld. for 
Advocate; Dora canning, for Parre- 
horoBoventr, RoMehsttd, tor Meteghan.

cat iDark Grey 
! Raglan Overcoats ХІЛ

Miss Bruce, of 
turned home from a pleasant visit to 
New York and Philadelphia.an theI police

witness A general assortment of Groceries» 
Canned Goods, Tea Sugar, Etc., al1 . 
bright, fresh stock Also 1 Oil Tanl%
2 Counter Scales, 1 Platform Seal* 
Meat Bench, Etc., Etc.

The^ above goods must be sold to 
highest bidder, as party is going 
away.

youths', sises sa to as,
BOYS',
CHILDREN'S,

The correct thing for cold weather.

TOO UTS 70S 0USSIFI0ATI0S
The street department are at were 

at the head of king street renewing 
the wooden pavement at the corner by 
Nelson's book store,

LONDON, Oet L—The sir la full of 
mysterious rumors that Mr, Balfour 
end th. Duke of Devonshire will re
sign l that the King obecla to the ap
pointment of Arnold Forester M wet 
minister, end that Lord Milner Ьм 

— to Balmoral, etc

даат1 rv%.
WICK, K Ueoklreburr itreeL

4.60
3.06 chief of police wm seen about 

muter end said he knew nothing 
af M end that no charge had been made 
agalnet enp member of the police 
torse. Met M chief, would not tolerate 

brutality by hie officere.^^™

TèernSan ,.rArô,;ba,ÿ>‘S»ЬЧЕ_іа._

better return same to C. У. УНАиОІУ, 
„.„ itism. ss ebe is hnowtt to -yolleSeL___
“fob «Ямі снвлг-Yoooe Ber u.re.
Нагагм mpeto ïuîêT T'

■ “Between 1

алазгї. S'inine
ndad 10 Jail, tl lo n<it knows 

44 yet what steps will be taken In the 
, whether a charge will be ptefen 

MS against Totten er net.

F. k. РОТТЄ,
Auctioneob4. N. HARVEY airs ms sew tUTNiee, 

« lie «Nisei SlUWI Sb> dieted by some herd 
wound wm about an

1
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PURE MOTIVES.
The glad unanimity of the liberal 

chine preaa of this province In reading 
the Telegraph out of the liberal party 
la amusing. The holy Joy with which 
they hurt anathemas at a journal 
which has dared to have and to ex
press opinions of Its own. Is so evident 
that one, not knowing the lofty Integ
rity of the excommunicators, might be 
tempted to think that the anticipation 
ої getting some of the government pat
ronage, which the Telegraph will lose, 
had something to do with It.

But no one acquainted with the Fred
ericton Gleaner and the Monoton Tran
script, for Instance, could entertain 
such a suspicion for a minute. The 
very horror with which they condemn 
the base, mercenary motives which 
they impute to the Telegraph 
the pure disinterestedness of their 
minds.

■Still It Is rather peculiar that those 
two papers In particular can find no 
excuse for Independence or for a 
change of belief other than sordid per
sonal gain. It Is within recent memory 
that the Gleaner underwent a remark
able conversion and though It re
nounced a party In opposition to es
pouse the cause of one which has the 
dispensing of rich rewards in cash and 
Its equivalent. It was only the malic
ious Tories who openly alleged that Its 
reasons were other than strong convic
tion and pure patriotism. It would 
seem that Mr. Crockett, with all his ex
perience, should And In the Telegraph's 
action motives as true and cldfh as 
his own. Though, of course, the 
are not parallel, as the Telegraph 
stands to lose by Its Independence of 
machine control. Perhaps that Is why 
Mr. Crockett cannot understand.

Then It is not so very long ago since 
the Telegraph was lecturing the Tran
script when it was threatening to Jump 
the party traces on the local govern
ment question. Brer Hawke had a Just 
dislike to the Tweed le-Pugsley crowd, 
and vowed In print that he wouldn't 
support them. No, siree, that gang must 
be put out!—opportunists!—time-for-a- 
change, etc. That was his honest 
opinion; but Mr. Blair came down and 
reasoned with the Moncton editor 
briefly, but so effectually that he Im
mediately saw the error of his ways 
and, turning, worked pen and con
science for the men he had a few days 
before bitterly condemned. Did any
one doubt the purity of his motives? 
Did anyone hint that threats of with
drawal of patronage had anything »o 
do with his change? Of course not! 
The Idea was absurd. Still Brer Hawke 
finds It Impossible to believe that the 
Telegraph Is actuated similarly.

The philosophers tell us that one 
cannot see In others things which. In 
some form do not exist in himself. But 
the Gleaner and the Transcript clearly 
disprove this. *

- VIAUL
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SMITH * CO'8, Charlotte etreet,jrtty 
TBD —Boy toroffloe work. Apply “ 
BLKIN. 124 Prince William Dtroet.

work la t sc tory. T. 8 
Union street.
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♦881WANTED-Boys to 
ГММЗ OO.. Ltd., Г7І This steady rise, especially the In

crease of 800 In the dally circulation 
during the past two months, Is grati
fying to the management and should be 
significant to those In the city who 
have anything to sell, toward Which 
they wish to attract the attention of 
possible purchasers. t

MORNING П? THE HILLS.

(Bliss Carman In the Reader for Octo
ber.)

How quiet Is the morning In the hills! 
The stealthy shadows of the summer 

clouds
Trail through the canyon, and the 

mountain stream
Sounds bis sonorous music far below 
In the deep-wooded wind-enchanted

CLERK WANTED—Youth of 17 or 
Ittoo In wholesale house; must be 

ick at ligure*. Ap
te ting experience.

ENTRY 
M for

С вої 80, St John. N. В.
WANTED—At one*, two smart boys to XttMUkU rSfr

Сигм While You Mm*
11 the elr rendered strongly
enlieepuc Is carried over the dbeued sur- 
feqs With every breath, giving prolonged 

f#nd constant treatment It U initio- 
eMe to mother, with smelt children.

Commehcing this Thursday Morning, October First, we will 
place on sale on Second Floor of Furniture Department, Two 
Hundred and «Sixty-Five pieces of Furniture, which 
have been marked at 25 to 50 p. c. discount to effect 

speedy clearance. Every article in this sale is well made, finely 
finished, and of x artistic design.

Great bargains will be had in this sale, and it is a grand op
portunity for the thrifty housekeeper to add to the home furnish
ings at a great saving in cost In this sale are the following :

Odd Bureaui, Odd Bed! and Odd 
Waehetande of Golden Oak.

Somnoea of Quartered Oak, golden 
Mirrors, golden finish.

Dressing Tables, mahogany finish 
and bird's-eye maple.

Brass Bed, full width.
Iron Bede, colored enamel finish, 

brass trimmings.
Brass Beds.
Child's Folding Bed.
Cane Seat Bedroom Chairs. ,, . „

. Mahogany Finish Cane Seat Chairs.
flnlrt. rZBo^ba^1'

. Rattan Arm Chair*
Oak Sideboard,, golden dnieh. Rattan Divan
Extension Dining Table* In quar- Footstools 

tered oak, golden flntsh. Sllnner Case»
Odd Dining Chair* golden oak, lea- pian, stands'
ГаГнИіГ»^,"." ““*• Child'. High Chair,.Sr.S“.::rt

may be covered a. deelred. Child'. Cano Morrla Chair., uphob.
Mahogany Parlor Suits of five pieces, stered 

apholeteredln dgured ellk. Child'. Cane chaire.
Upholstered Parlor Chair., dgured Quartered Oak Sécrétai y. 

ellk covering. Bookcases, golden .finish.

Every article la tills sale Is ticketed showing original price and sale price In plain figures.

LTD.

WAOT^loramTi’No ЯйГ-Msn by

оГ'-

Id a boon to MtbBMrtS*.

WbooebgOoagh
Group
Cater*. Golds Grippe and Hay lever

aGKNB&Ab AGENTS WANTED la «Є»

|1« Liberal terms to reliable яма. Write
BA* «Ті. Montreal.

bf Ь if he si tattimoeyiMtoilu vdeeT^ 
VArtXereoutNa я SOLD BT 

MOOUISTS svsavwnsKB.

Hemlock and aspen, chestnut, beech,

Go tiering down from storm-worn crest 
and ledge.

While in the hollows of the dark rav-

HiLP WAWTID FKMAUL

ASrertleemente under thle head: Half a j^rwordT No leas ohargo than 10c..

WANTED.—A Cook, also a Housemaid.
references to MR& ARTHUR I. 

gfiuBMAN, 112 Haaen street._____________

gf
WANTBlS-A kitchen girl at the DUFFER- 

HOTEL.

ЇN.t”YS„r *6j« Notre Pern* Street
See the red road emerge, then disappear 
Towards the wide plain and fertile 

valley lands.
Handsome Quartered Oak library 

Tables, golden finish.
Shaving Stands, mahogany finish.
Cheval Dressing 

birch and golden oak.
Very fine Quartered Oak China Cab

inet, golden finish, rounded glass ends 
and mirror backs.

Standing Hall Clock In mahogany

Mahogany finish Parlor Brlc-a-Bràc 
Cabinets.

Mahogany finish Music Cabinets.
Vernis Martin Music Cabinet, decor

ated.
Parlor Tables In Quartered Oak, gol

den finish, In mahogany finish, in 
golden birch

Mahogany Parlor Suits of four 
pieces, upholstered In figured tapestry 
and figured silk.

Wedgewood Parlor Beat, upholstered 
In figured silk.

Odd Parlor Chairs, upholstered la 
figured silk.

Walnut Divans, upholstered In Tap
estry.

Golden Oak Wood Seat Kockvts.
Golden Oak Cobbler Seat Rockers.
Golden Oak Upholstered Seat Rock-

SUSSEX EXHIBITION.
My foreet cabin half-way up the Elen 
le eolltary, save for one wise thrueh. 
The round of falling water, and the 

wind
Myeterlouely conversing with the

CLASS 16—SHEEP.
Ram. over I years—1st, Daniel Tall. 
Ham. ehearling-let, M. H. Parlee. 
Ram lamb-let, M. H. Parlee; Ind, 

M. H. Parlee.
Pair ewea, I year, and over—let. M. 

H. Ft rice; Ind, M. H. Parlee.
Pair ewee, ehearllnge—let, M. H. 

Parlee; Ind, M. H. Parles.
Pair ewe lambs—let. M. H. Parlee; 

înd, M. H. Parlee.

и5***1гі' (шііоРІГіташікеstreet.

F City road._________________________
Hers I abide unvtsited by doubt. 
Dreaming of far-off turmoil and de-

The race of men and love and fleeting

What life may be, or beauty, caught 
and held

For a brief moment at eternal polae.

JSU^aKT ГррГОЛГо, “fâ
Виов to 168 Oermala itwt,____________
Г WANTED.—Plain cook. Apply with rafer- 
eocee, 842 Germain

Cotswolda.
Ram, over 2 years—1st, H. B. Parlee; 

2nd, H. B. Parlee.
' Pair ewes, 2 years and over—1st, H. 
B. Parlee; 2nd, H. B. Parlee.

Pair ewes, shearlings—1st, H. B. Par-

and weathered oak.
Card Table in mahogany finish. 
Tabourettes In mahogany finish, wea

thered oak, and golden oak.
Oak Bookcase.
Music Stands.
Ladles' Secretaries in golden birch. 
Handsome Quartered Oak Bedroom 

Suits, golden finish.
Bureaus and Commodes of Quartered 

Oak, golden finish.
Bureaus and Commpdes of Golden 

Birch.

lse now shall quicken andWhat lm

p At-

Printing Company. v __________ __________

make live
This outward semblance and this In

ward self?
One breath of being fills the bubble 

world.
Colored and frail, with fleeting change 

on change.

Pair ewes, lambs—1st, H. B. Parlee.
Shropshire!.

Rom, over 2 year»—1st, J. H. King; 
2nd, J. F. Frost.

Ram lamb—1st, J. H. King; 2nd, J. 
H. King

Pair ewes, 2 years and over—1st, J. 
H. King; 2nd, J. H. King.

Pair ewes, shearlings—1st, J. H. King; 
2nd, J. H. King.

Pair ewes, lambs—1st, J. H. King; 
2nd, J. H. King.

•r body. Barber’s Itch, Salt Rheum. Bleed 
yoleonlng of Wound*, Ring Worm, Hires, 
Redness or Bad 8kin. aad all inflammatory 

swellings are quickly cured wltfc
BIDDY ПАНТІВ’» EXTRACT.

For eale by all druggists.

Surely some God contrived so fair a 
thing

In the vast leisure of uncounted days, 
And touched It with the breath of liv

ing Joy,
Wondrous and fair and wise! It must l

row ЩАІ.Я.
CLASS 18—GRADES.

Pair ewes, 2 years and over—1st, J. 
H. Manchester; 2nd, J. H. King.

Phlr ewes, shearlings—1st, J. H. 
King. і ’

Pair ewes, lambs—1st, J. H. King.
SPECIAL PRIZES.

Pure bred long wool sheep, 2 ewes 
and ram—1st, M. H. Parlee; 2nd, H. B. 
Parlee.

Pure bred Shropshlres, 2 ewee and 
ram—1st, J. H. King.

Best fleece of wool shown on sheep’s 
back—1st, J. H. King.

LOCAL NEWS.under thle bead: Half a
toe..

Advertisements 
ant a word. No less charge than

FOR BALE—A Rubber Tired Baby Carriage 
and Go Cart. Can be had reasonably aa 
parties are going away. Address A. B., Star 
Office. ______________ ' _____

The golf tea will be held on Friday 
instead of Thursday of this week.

The trout fishing season closed yes-

A special meeting of the Longshore
men's Union will be held thin evening 
In their hall at 7.80 o’clock, when win
ter arrangements, pay, etc., will be 
considered.

Hon. Mr. Fielding, acting minister of 
railways has, In response to despatches, 
consented to extend the running of 
the I. C. R. suburbanite train from St. 
John until October 18th. This will be 
good news for lots of Bt. John people.

The Judges appointed to act at the 
horse show on the 6th and 7th of Oct. 
are Dr. Alloway of Montreal for sad
dle and light harn 
Ness of Howlck, Quebec, for draught 
horses. The gentlemen are experts In 
the classes mentioned.

On Tuesday of this week Stanley 
Godsoe, a little boy pupil of the Ana- 
gance, Kings Co., school, presented his 
teacher, Miss Nicholson, with some 
half dosen of large ripe strawberries 
he had picked In a field. The teacher 
heartily appreciated the lad’s thought-

suitable for driving 
A good reader. Ad-

FOR BALE.—A horse
Star CMfice.

light express 
dress А. В. H., Buff Cochins—1st, C. W. Stockton. y^VWWWWWWWWWWWWN.^Ws<WWWWVWVVWWWWV% 

White Wyandottes—1st, Seth Jones;
2nd, Seth Jones.

Buff Wyandottes—1st, Seth Jones;
2nd, Seth Jones.

White 8. C. Leghorns—1st, Seth 
Jones; 2nd, Seth Jones.

Brown 8. C. Leghorn»—1st, Seth 
Jones.

Black Minorca»—let, Orin Hayes; 2nd,
J. J. W. Barber.

Buff Orpingtons—1st, A. F. Me 1 
Cready. і

FOR 8ALE—One Ш In. PUw Door, 6tt 
Sin. by 2 ft 8 In., with 2 glass panels. 
Apply Sun Printing Co., 8t Jobs. The Attractions of Our Stores are Their Low Prices.------------  40»--------------

THE SENATE'S DUTY.srsFOB SALE OR EXCHANGE.—A 
eC revolver or rifle ammunition, r 
Delta. Apply to CRACK SHOT, gtar oflioa

FOB bALB.—An arc lamp, complete, 
ly sew. Apply to Sua Printing Oo._______

#OR SALE—A quantity of steam pipes end 
Iron, fiftypound weights. Apply at Ben

FOR BaLB —A Metal Furnace 
about 60Є pounds. It bee a fire 
with smoke and ventilating pipes 
Apply Sun Printing Company, Bt.

1

D.A. KENNEDYThe Grand Trunk Pacific bill has 
passed the house of commons by the 
stereotyped majority. In eplte of the 
protests from every Independent paper 
In Canada; In eplte of the hundreds of 
petitions, signed by thousands of peo
ple, which have been presented to tho 
government; In spite of the strenuous 
fight of a capable and loyal opposition, 
the machine has Insisted in forcing up
on the country a policy which will bind 
Canada for fifty years to the will of a 
company of capitalists whose every In
terest Is contrary to ours. The measure 
has been passed practically as It was 
drawn up by the Grand Trunk peo
ple for the approval of a government 
which they knew dare not refuse to 
approve. Every amendment which 
would in any way lessen the advantage 
to that company has been steadily vot
ed down. The men who, In defiance of 
public opinion, have done thle Iniquity 
will answer tor It to the people they 
have Inèulted.

But what Is their Iniquity Is the 
senate’s opportunity. Will that body 
prove Itself In truth the last guardian 
of the country's Interests against reck
less legislation, or will It be classed 
merely as a wheel of the machine. Will 
It live up to the record It has establish
ed or forever weaken Itself In the opin
ion of good Canadians. Unless the 
senate acts now Independent of sordid 
party Interests, thle colossal deal of 
unwisdom and corruption will be sad
dled upon a protesting country. Po
pular opinion of the utility of the up
per house is divided. It rests with the 
senators In this emergent/ to put an 
unanswerable argument In the posses
sion of Its supporters or its detrac-

CLA88 18-SWINE—BERKSHIRE». 
Boar, 1 year or more—1st, M. H. Par

lee.
(Successor to Walter Scott),Boar, under 1 year and over в months 

—1st, H. N. Arnold.
Sow, 1 year or more—let, M. H. Par

lee; 2nd, H. N. Arnold.
Sow, under 1 year and over в months 

—let, M. H. Parlee; 2nd, H. N. Ar-

Breedlng sow, with litter of not less 
than в—let, M. H. Parlee. 
months—1st, W. A. Jeffries; 2nd, 8. J. 
Ooodllffe.

Breeding sow, with litter of six—2nd, 
L. Mercer.

ea complete. CLASS 25.
Breeding coop fowls, American—1st, j 

Seth Jones; 2nd, Seth Jones.
B. C. F., Mediterranean—let, Seth 

Jones; 2nd, F. G. Lanedowne.

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B.Join. horses, and Robt.

LOST.
ILOST.—Between Bt Paul street and D. 

Ifclntoeh’s, Marsh road, a twin atone ring, 
diamond and emerald. Finder please return 
to Chao. Rowe, 1, C. R. Freight Office. Re- Great Mark Down Sale

—OF—

Floor Rugs,
Tapestry Table Covers, 
Curtains and Dress Goods

CLASS 26.—TURKEY8, GEESE AND |‘{ 
DÜCK8.

Pair bronse turkeys—1st, F. G. Lane
downe; 2nd, J. Titus Barnes.

Pair Rouen ducks—1st, F. G. Lane
downe.

ILOOT-Yeeterday, 
School and Paddock 

and Chnrlott
black case, 
to Daily Bi

between the 
street, by way 

в street, a pair of apec- 
Finder will pleose 

un office.

Victoria 
of King

■QW* t actes CLASS 20—YORKSHIRES.
Boar, I year and more—let, 8. J. 

Ooodllffe; 2nd, T. Mercer.
Boar, under 1 year and over в months 

—let. 8. J. Goodliffe; 2nd. W. A Jeff-

ln a 
yetum same

CLASS 26.—TURKEYS, GEESE AND 
DUCKS OF 1908.

Pair bronse turkeys—1st, M. H. Par-

McCLASKBY’S SUCCESS.

St. John’s Popular Tenor Warmly Re
ceived Last Night.

іMI80KLLANKOU8.
Advertisements 
int a word. No

under this bead: Half a 
leas charge than 10c.. lee.

CLASS «.—ROUEN DUCKS. 
Rouen Ducks let. H. N. Arnold. 

CLASS 28.
Beet coop, any variety, fitted for 

market purposes, bred on farm of ex
hibitor, professional breeders excluded 
—1st, H. R. McMonagle.

Sow, 1 year and oveiv-lst, M. H. 
Parlee; 2nd, 8. J. Goodliffe.

Sow, under 1 year and over 6

gentlemen wishing 
Apply to 41 Exmouth street, 

'her Clam 
re Saturday 
of England I

obn for cir-

TWO or three 
private family. A large audience heard the Mc- 

Claekey concert In the Opera House last 
night, and the unanimous opinion of all 

•Is that It was an artistic success. Harry 
«Н. McClaakey, of whom St. John peo
ple are justly proud, never eang so 
well as he did last night, and waa 
warmly greeted upon his first appear
ance.

The opening number was a duet from 
the Christmas Oratorio (Saint-Saëns), 
by Mrs. De Мова and Mr. Walker. It 
was given In splendid style and called 
forth rounds of applause.

Mr. MoClaskey sang Handel's 
"Where’er you Walk" (Seroele), with 
artistic finish, and responding to an 
encore, pleased the audlençe with "To 
My Firet Love," by Lohr.

Mr. Walker’s first number, "Spr.nleh 
Serenade." (Tschalkowaky) received an 
encore. He also eang "My Beloved's 
Eyea," (Chadwick), and Owen’a 
"Border Bong," and for an encore "The 
Beaming Eyes." by MacDowel.

Mrs. De Мова won Immediate favor 
by her pretty rendering of "Polonaise" 
from "Mignon." Her other numbers 
were ell warmly received.

Mr. McCloskey received an ovation 
upon his rendering of "Under the 
Rose." He also sang "My Dealre," by 
Nevln, and aa an encore to this "A Song 
of Sleep." by Lord Henry Somerset

The programme concluded with a 
trio from Saint Saene* "Christmas Or
atorio." It was magnificently render
ed and heartily applauded.

The programme for tonight win be 
even more elaborate. The Steinway 
Grand piano arrived too late far last 
evening’s performance, but will be used 
this evening.

MI98 ROGEIRS will open 
eution and Physical Oultui 
poon, Oct. 8, at Church 
into Hall. Address West

After- CLASS 21—CHESTER WHITES.
Boar, 1 year and over—let, Wm. Brb; 

2nd, McKnlght Bros.
Boar, under 1. year and over I 

month»—let, MoKnight Bros.
Sow, 1 year and over—1st, Wm. Ebb.
Sow, under 1 year and over 6 months 

—1st, Allen Bowser; 2nd, McKnlght 
Bros.

Breeding sow, with litter of six 
MdKnlght Bros; 2nd, J. F. Roach.

Special Prises.
Best boar and sow, any pure breed- 

let, S. J. Ooodllffe; 2nd, Wm. Brb.
Special prise given by the Sussex 

Packing Company, Ltd., for beet three 
Pigs of one sow under nine months 
old, breed not considered, but posi
tion to be determined by their con
formity to their bacon, 
have been shown In regular classes— 
let, W. A. Jeffries; 2nd, M. H. Parlee; 
3rd, H. 8. Parlee.

The attendance at the exhibition to
day has exceeded that of last year.

SUSSEX. Sept 80.—The Judging Is 
being continued today. The exhibits 
are well up In quality. Some of the 
•fowls were disqualified on account of 
white In their plumage, but the ma
jority is a good exhibit. The fruit also 
Is well up to the average.

CLASS 28—POULTRY.
Barred Plymouth Rock»—let, Seth 

Jeoee; 2nd, Seth Jones.
Whit» Plymouth Rock»—let, A. F. 

MoCready; 2nd, Seth Jones.
Silver Wyandotte#—let, M. H. Par-

Fifty Floor Ruga reduced to 50O;, 75o., $2.00 each- 
This is half price.

Twenty-five Tapestry Table Covers, all reduced to
75a 81.00, $150 each

Fifty pairs of Muslin Frilled Curtains at only 45c
per pair.

DRESS GOODS —All cur etook of Drees Goods re
duced Twenty-five per cent, for this week

nsti-
SL і

WB have had TWO NEW UPRIGHT 
PIANOS sent us by an Ontario piano manu
facturer, who has the HIGHEST REPUTA
TION IN THE WEFT as a piano manufac
turer, and wants to be represented In the 
Maritime Provinces. Ac WE HAVE NOW 
MORE of the same grade pianos, it le Im
possible for ue to handle them to their ad
vantage, and have been ordered by them to 

' dispose of the two sent ue—one burl walnut 
and one mahogany. They are sold In 
treat at 6360 and $376. but we have been 
structed to Dell at $275 cash, or terme If re
quired. These pianos can be seen after to
day at our King street piano room*. C. 
FLOOD A 90.NB, 31 and 33 King street.

CLASS 82.—FRUIT.
Best assortment—1st, H. N. Arnold; 

2nd, Wm. O. Patterson.
Wealthy—let, H. N. Arnold; 2nd, J. 

H. King
tilt. Fameuse—1st, D. F. Mosher; 2nd, J.
,W H. King.

W \ Ben Davie—let, H. N. Arnold; 2nd, 
A A- Bonne».

the
In-

New Brunswick—let, B. N. Arnold; 
2nd. J. H. King.

Alexander—1st, H. N. Arnold; 2nd, 
D. F. Mosher.

Yellow Transparent—1st, H. N. Ar
nold; 2nd, D. F. Mosher.

Golden Russet—1st, W. O. Patterson. 
Plume-rlel, 8. C. McCully.
Sample grapes—1st. W. J. Mille.

CLASS 22.—DAIRY.
Best butter, tub or crock—1st, Ві

ка nah Hall; 2nd. Harry F. Hughes; 
Ird, John H. King.

Butter, prints—let, Elkanah Ball; 
2nd, N. W. Bvelelgh; Ird. B. F. 
Bughee.

Cheese, factory—ш, B. F. Hughes; 
2nd, Jams» Brown.

RECENT WEDDINGS.

Iharm RICHMOND4 quiet but pretty wedding was sol
emnised at Bt. Stephen yesterday af
ternoon at 'the residence of John Wil
son, of the Maritime Edge Tool Co., 
In which his daughter. Miss Grace L. 
Wilson, and James M. Walker, mana
ger of the Bank of Nova Scotia at 
Kentvtlle, N. 8., were the principals. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
J. C. Robertson, of Mllltown. Later 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker left by C. P. П. 
for their future home in Kentvllle.

Edward Haley and Miss Mary Welsh, 
two popular young people of Mllltown, 
were married there yesterday after
noon by Rev. Father Doyle, and left 
on the C. P. R. for a visit to leading 
cities.

A very Interesting event took place 
at the residence of Henry McArthur. 
Summerelde, P. В. I., on Monday even
ing, 21st Inst., when his daughter. An
nie May, waa united In marriage to 

' Andrew McKay, of Chatham. N. B. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Roland Davidson.

A very pretty wedding took place In 
the Methodist church. Bathurst, yes
terday morning at nine o’clock, when 
Miss Jessie H. Buttlmer. daughter of 
Jamee Buttlmer, D. L. 8., of Bathurst, 
was united In marriage to T. Herbert 
Curran, foreman of Messrs. Sumner 
Oa.'e mill.

Type must

Its a good looker, perfect 
baker, easy on fuel. Re
movable nickel, latest 
oven Thermometer. Can 
give testimonials from all 
over the city.

The reception accorded to the fam
ous Coldstream Guards band today 
was worthy of Its record. St. John is 
proud of the visit of representatives of 
a regiment which has occupied such a 
large placé In the history of Britain’s 
wars, and St. John’s music lovers are 
grateful to those who have given them 
the opportunity of hearing one of the 
best bands In the British army. The 
Coldstreams have made an Impression 
In upper Canada equalled by no. simi
lar organization and it Is to be hoped 
that their further reception here will 
be as hearty as their Initial welcome.

-------------♦Of--------------
Why this David Weston Inquest 

should be switched around to various 
points up the 8L John river, while the 
great majority of would-be witnesses 
reside In St. John, Is a mystery past 
ordinary comprehension, unless It Is 
the Intention to keep away many who 
would otherwise testify.

THE VILLAGE FOOL

People go io the theatre to be 
amused and pleased and a play that 
does both for Us patrons Is deserving 
of the highest praise, and such a play 
Is promised In the rural comedy-drama. 
The Village Fool, that will be 
the Opera House on Friday, October 1 
The scenes of the play are laid in 
Illinois, and the characters protrayed 
are everyday people met in every day 
Ufa. While comedy predominates the 
action of the play le strong and stirring, 
and a pure, clean, delightful story of 
heart Interest Is interwoven that 1» 
peculiarly attractive and interesting. 
If one half оt the good things be true 
that has been said of The Village Fodl, 
our amusement goers certainly have a 
most enjoyable evening’s entertain
ment in store for them.

PHILIP CBAHHAH,
558 MAIN ST.

THIS EVENING. Services for the Jewish day of Atone* 
ment were begun In the synagogue 
last evening and will continue until 
this evening at sunset. At 11 o’clock 
this morning Rabbi Rablnowltz ml* 
dressed the congregation. All th» 
places of business In different section» 
of the city conducted by the Hebrew» 
were closed last evening and will re. 
main closed until sunset today. The 
time Is also observed by a strict fivt 
among the Jewish people.

Ilee. atRev. Dr. Gates, formerly pastor of 
the Baptist church here, now station
ed at St. John, was in town on Sunday 
and Monday, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fenton Harris. The reverend gentle
man has had a weak throat aad has 
been taking a week or two off. In which 
time he has visited Halifax and Truro. 
From here he went on Tuesday through 
the Annapolis Valley and expected to 
be home on Friday to attend a meet
ing. Hie many frlenda here were de
lighted to see him again.—Windsor, N. 

correspondence.

White Wyandotte»—let, Seth Join»; 
Mid, Seth Jones.

White 8. a Leghorn»—let, Seth 
Jones.

Brown 8. C. Leghorn»—let, Seth 
Jane»; 2nd, J. F. Roach.

Light Brahmas—let, If. H. Parles. 
White a B. Polish—let, George Ma-

MoClaskey concert in the Opera 
House.

Coldstream Band concert In Victoria 
Rink.

Dog show In 8L Andrew’s Rink. 
Special meeting of the Longshore

men’s Union.
see.

CLASS 24. Chronic Constipation rely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 

Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price. II cents. At drug
gists.

Barred Plymouth Roche—let, Seth 
Jones; 2nd. Seth Jones. _ euie- *rr«ras

alimenta are quickly relieved by Crwlvne 
tablets, lea iwk per box. All dmggtsts.

White Plymouth Roche—let, A. F.
McCready; 2nd, Seth J
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Р. В. Island joined in 
âiliy ивШ further Inf 
the preoticabUlty of th 
dertaking.

An answer to Mr. Fowler showed 
that two more members « 
rler family, making eight 
employed by ths_____ ,

Mr. Borden asked If these wae any 
authority for the notice posted on the 
door of the Boo works promising Lau- 
rier's assistance In a scheme to aid 
the company financially. The pre
mier repudiated the notice and declar
ed he had never been shown any plan 
for relief of the workers at the 800.

The transcontinental railway wae 
then considered on Its third reading. 
The seventh amendment by Lancas
ter, making the Grand Trunk respon
sible for carrying out the contract. 
Was defeated çn a division.

The eighth amendment by Mr. Blaln
• of Peel, Ontario, calling for delay In 
I construction until full Information 
I concerning the road Is In the hands of
the government, was also lost.

Mr. Emmerson declared that the pe- 
1 tltlons meant nothing, because there
• was ample Information concerning the 
! Quebec-Moncton route.

.Il bure, «о If you bavent one you'd better be thinking about It Just coma 
la and lot ui show you the proper styles for this season, to an attractive 
varlety- toas

$10 to $20 Ladies’
Waterproof
Cloaks

of the Chew 
In all. wereand tboae specially line values at 111, silk faced to edge.

And the oew styles to Suite, It will pay you to eee then

A. GILMOUR, Г .ГГЛ WATER AND SEWERAGE BOAD. ST. JOHN OPERA HOUSE
At a meeting of the water and sew

erage board yesterday afternoon meas
ures for fire protection to city property 
at Sand Point were considered.

It was agreed, after discussion, to lay 
a slx-lnch pipe 60 feet to cross Union 
street opposite 8t. John street, to con
nect with the six Inch pipe In Protec
tion street at a cost of $160.

The proposal to extend the eight Inch 
main along Union street 400 feet at 
estimated cost was voted down for the 
present.

Aid. Baxter asked If it were possible 
to put a pumping engine In a pit at 
Sand Point and have It connected with 
the harbor: and to put pipes through 
the sheds so that by opening of a gate 
water would enter and drench the 
■beds. Aid. Baxter and McMulkln, the 
director and engineer were appointed 
to Inquire Into and report on means for 
efficient protection service at the 
point. It was decided that nothing be 
done relative to the assessment on the 
W. A. Robertson property. Dock street.

The Canadian Drug Company asked 
reduction In water assessment for this 
year because of the fire In their pre
mises and consequent removal from 
there. It was decided to make the bill

68 KING STREET. TWO НЮН-еїлее eoSTOEOre,

WEDNESDAY EVENING SEPT. 30 
THURSDAY EVENING ОСТ. I

$1.00-24 Pounds-$1.00 
Standard Granulated Sugar At Less than Half-price HARRY H. MtCUSKEY—Tenor,

by the following New York 
Artists :

MARY NISSAM De MOSS, - - Soprano 
JULIAN WALKER, - - Basso Gantante 
KATE STELLA BURR, - • Accompanist

Bxohanp seats for sals at the stores of

OPERA HOUSE.

ONE DOLLAR (Osuh) THIS WEEK TO INTRODUCE

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY,
16 Germain Street.

Pickling Vinegar and Spices at special prices, 
our specialty. Every order given personal attention.
▼tnced. Tel. 165.

About thirty-five Ladies" Waterproof Cloaks will 
K° on sale tomorrow at half price, and in many 
stances less than half price.

This will be an opportunity to secure a Waterproof 
Cloak at a merely nominal price.

S 7.60 Ladies’ Waterproofs, size 58, for 63.76
3.98 
9.00 
2.00 
2.00
4.98
3.98 
4.76 
6.26
4.98

He strongly
supported the government’s railway 
policy, and declared that In Carleton, 
N. B„ It would work wonders by 
Ing up a fertile country.

Mr. Fowler of Kings taunted Em- 
merson with having turned tall on the 

ї.овч, the fastest mile of toe year In • race, railway .question In the railway com- 
The defeat of Jay McGregor In toe 114 mtttee. He had used the strongest 

trot was another upset for the talent. Lit- possible language In advocating the 
tie Intern attache to the other events, which extension of the Intercolonial, but now 

Philadelphia Team Playing. were won ,n elr0,eht heats. he had changed front. Was the light
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8o.—The Philadel- Yesterday afternoon's races at Sue- of офісе breaking on him, and did he 

#hl* Americas and National teams began a . sex were the most interesting and ex- hope' to get a cabinet position through 
parles of ten exhibition games today on the citing that have occurred in this pro- the retirement of his benefactor from 
/Amsrloan league grounds. The ex-cham- vlnce for a long time past. The track tne department of railways And canals, 

of the American league won today’s contained over 1,600 people, who cheer- or had he sdld his country for his 
В»”®» 7 to 3. ed the horses repeatedly and showed a party ?

great interest in the different heats.

I Supplying family orders 
Try us to be соп- ІП-

IW. F. CAMPBELL.
SPORTING NEWS.

BASIC BALL,

8.25 “56,58, “
5.75 FRIDAY and SATURDAY
5.50 0h—• Clark and Kanalneten r uing

*30. MR. FRANK OWEN4.00FOOTBALL.
College Games in the United States Yewter-

Mr. Emmerson asked Mr. FoWler If 
he would admit having sent a telegram 
to the St. John Board of Trade advis
ing them to fight for the terminus of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific In the mari
time provinces.

Mr. Fowler replied that he had sent 
such a message and that he ntood by 
It today.
back. What he advocated then and 
still advocated, was that the ports of 
the maritime provinces should be pre
ferred to. Portland, Me. The govern
ment had refused to make It possible 
for Canadian ports to secure all freight 

ga, Houlton Me л over the new line. He asked how Mr.
Nomlùeè Prince ь « 21-й Г Emmerson could explain his position

Berry A Co.. Houlton," Me... .dr ne" a"d \n the g*-
-...... , .. . . Time—1st henf чиї і vue* Mr. Taylor moved amendment num-v . McJ^‘ 8oPOnd heat—зі « iVu і ^9 rrJ*' ber to make the ratqs on the Grand

*"* *Tl”* “blblu<m b',w~" rTrdVlXi, 67A ; Trunk to Canadian яга ports a, low a.
“СІГ" " C,U- Fourth'hmt—St’ Ж" «• OV,r th« China Trunk to

виплат, tn Jo TisÆ hV« !° welgh ThP p 40 • . • H. ernl other amendments were also de-
gender a forfeit) at 138 lbs. at 8 o’clock on The 2.30 race was won by Rosemont, featetl

if*,rn“n, M tb- =eat»t. Both ere con- the P. E. I. Jtorae. The Speaker read o Ion, opinion. In
a.™”,t.»Trot tad Pace. which he, declared, that, the bill, wad

jçenda and Will be watobed with much. Ilk Alternent, »- r, ! ИИі D , regularly igtroduc-yl, and that the оЬт
I Sburle. p. в. I........  -.г-.і 8 % lotion taken td it because thé re-
I Daisy De Witt, b. in., LM*!.'3- R. solution embodying Its contents had

De Witt, Bridgetown.. .............. .6 2 14 *V>t been first submitted to the house,
Shela Mac. blk. m.. 2.2314. F. Bou-

tllller. Halifax...................................
Drucll, ch. h., 2 224, J. T. Pres

cott. Sussex........................................
Patti Bangs, blk. m„ 2.23%, Thoe.

Hayes, St. John.................................
Time—2.26%, 2.2214, 2.244, 2.24. .

«•
In hie laughing Comedy DramaFrank Mellok, of Philadelphia, form

erly of this city, Is back to his native 
place on a visit, looking up old ac
quaintances and renewing past friend
ships. Mr. Mellok says that though a 
citizen of Uncle Sam's country, his 
heart is still with Canada.

Free-for-all. Purse $400 
Helen R.. hr. h.. 2.0814, by Red- 

fleld, Fred Warren. 8prlnghlll..l 2 18 1 
Tonlta F., ch. m., 2.1114, A. fl.

Dtter, Amherst..........
Ituna. b. m„ 1.10, J. M. John.on,

Calais.................

9.75 Fawn 
8.25 Navy 
0.50 Fawn Cravenette 

12.50 
10.00

day.
, At New Haven—Yale, 17; Tutte. 0.

At Providence—Brown, 28; Colby, 0.
At Cambridge-Harvard, 24; Bowdoln. 0. 
At Philadelphia—University of Penneyl- 

feaala, П; Franklin and Marshall, 0.
At Groton—Groton School, в; Boston Latin,

41 THE VILLAGE FOOL........... » 3 8 12

4 4 5 2 4 He had nothing to takeGuilts, blk. g.. 2.1414. B. LeRot
Willie, Sydney.............;............

John T., eh. g., 2.0914, James D.
Keith, Stellarton.......................... a j | 6 da

Parker 8.. g. h„ 2.0614, E. в.
Wheeler Houlton, Me 

Joe Hall, blk. g„ 2.21, J. Cum-

Of intense heart Interest 
Tb. he.rtlevt laugb. you ey.r MJend. 
Clean. bright witty, a laugh In nary Ц™ 
A play that pi

A He—'Have your read my latest book 
of poems? You know they were In
spired by you.'

She—‘Oh, -Mr. Scribbler! 
think It's fair to put the blame on me.’

...5 6 4 4 3THB RING.
Fltssiminons Was on Deck frem the Start 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 80.—In the fight 
tonight between Bob Fttietnimons and Con 
Oougblon the letter was knocked down three 
tinea In the first round, and before the 
round closed Ooughlon’s seconds threw up 
the sponge and the bout ended.

all classes.
Rich in humor and pa thoe.

^Presented by » thoroughly capable

Prices, evening, 16, 26, « and 60 cents. 
Saturday matinee, 16 and 26 cents.
Seats now on sale.

I don't
<lr

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S LINIMENT to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.W. DANIEL & GO.;I

♦ • Fifteen Hunt Operas I
London House, Charlotte St.

ПИЛИП BE-OPEMIHO OFHorse Show
ST. JOHN N. B.

Oct 6th to Oct. 10th, 1903.

tain Bernier's North J>ole expedition. I 
It will cost 1200,000, of which Bernier 
has collected $60,000, and will under
take to. raise twice that amount. Bell, I SMITH-GREGORY.
Gourley and others supported the pro- I A pretty wedding took place yester- 
posal. Prefontalne thought Bernier’s day morning in Trinity church, when 
scheme commended lteelf wrlou.ly to Rev. Canon Rlehardoon united In marr 
parliament, and he advocated bùlldlng Mage Geo. Eliot Smith, of the arm of
1 Д‘ЛТ,ві .,or„the °EPlor*r- *■ Jot*. Co., Ltd., and Ligale May.OTTAWA, Sept. JO.—In the aenate youngest daughter of Jag. W. Oreg- 
today, on motion of Senntor PergUaon cry. The bride, who waa unattended.

was attired In a travelling suit of navy 
blue broadcloth, with hat to match. 
Among the numerous wedding gifts 
were a handsome brass and onyx table 
from the employee of the F. A. Jones 

H. W. Fox. commercial traveller, le ?°" Lldv ,and a dalntV Princess lamp 
looking for a trunk of samples which *ГИПК church cholr» о* which
disappeared very mysteriously from , r, ® 18 a member. The happj 
the Moncton depot on Monday night coa*,,e left on the American boat for 
last. Fox, who travels for Montreal fh *,Г,!Р a"d Ne^ Tork* °n

their return they will reside at 66 St. 
James street.

WEDDING BELLS. YORK THEATRETHB TURF.
flood Sport promised on the Moncton Track 

This Week.
The Moncton Exhibition Association 

Bliss some good racing on Friday and Sat
urday of this week, for whleh $1.200 In pre- 

has been offered. The events are: 
First day—2.20 trot; 2.40; 2.28 расо; trot 

6nd pace.
Second day—Free-for-all; 2.26 and 2.28

was not sound. BY THE POPULARONE FARE FOR THB ROUND 
TRIP.

FROM ALL STATIONS ON ATLANTIC 
DIVISION

Msg October 6th to 6th.
Return to October 12th, 1608.

A vote was taken then on the third 
reading of the National Tran?contln-

3 4 3 6 ental bill, and It passed on division 
with the understanding that the same

4 6 6 8 vote a* laet night, 74 to 34, should be 
accepted.

---------------- --- . " Prefontglne’s resolution to amend the
■ WANTED—A case of Headache that Shipping Casualties Act was conslder- 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure in ed. The minister explained that with

the changes in the law it will be easier 
to satisfy Insurance companies as to 
what officers are responsible for mar
ine disasters.

The resolution was passed and the 
bill to give it effect was Introduced.

Before the house went into stipply, 
Mr. Borden asked when the railway 
subsidies and supplementary estimates 

Л a ./°whold a special will be brought down. Mr. Fielding 
meeting on Oct. 14, the anniversary promised the estimates tomorrow and 
of the union, when refreshments and a the subsidies on Monday, 
programme of music, etc., will be pro
vided.

2 8 4 2

ted Bandoiann Opera Go.
the P. E. I. ferry bill was given a six 
months’ hoist.

House adjourned at 12.Î0 a. m. OF ENGLAND.

LOW HATES.
Stations West of Vanceboro and 
Woodstock, going MONDAY, OCT. 

rn until OCT. 8th, IMS. 
Stations, Woodstock and south 

TUESDAY, OCT. 4th, good 
1 OCT. 8th, 1903.

h, good for retu 
From All C_ 

thereof, going 
tor return unti

Ifajor Delmar Made Almost a Record in 
Cincinnati.

; CINCINNATI, Sept. 30,—Major Delmar 
driven by Alta McDonald against the 

World’s trotting record of 2.00 at Oakley 
park today and completed the mile In 2.0014, 
which Is his fourth mils this season better 
than 2.01 and the fastest mile ever trotted In 
Ohio.

No
5thfrom ten to twenty minutes., 

CARPENTERS'
MONCTON NEWS.

UNION.

Oct. 12th to 24th.Carpenters' Union, No. 919, met last 
evening and transacted regular busi
ness. Three applications 
sidered and two members Initiated. 
Business was reported as being brisk.

It was decided

For Rates and all other Information, call 
on nearest Agent or Write to

C. B. FOSTER, D. P. A.,
C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. B.

were con-

People’s Prloss ! 
Lots of Fun I 
Pretty Cirlsl

Jeweller», ny, hi. trunk contained 
$4.000 In Jewelry. Monday evening Fox 
packed up with the Intention of leav- RUDDOCK-JOHNSTON.
Inx town at 10 o'clock. Another trm- Mlee Mary I. Johnston, daughter of 
veller near him waa going on the six Robert Johnston, and Albert O. Rud- 
o'clock train, and the truckman made dock were united in marriage at an 
one load of both travellers' trunk, early hour yesterday morning. The 
The Fox trunk was not delivered to ceremony took place at the home of 
the baggage master, but left on a lhe bride's parents. No. 47 Market 
truck on the station platform. Since PI«oa, St. John West, Rev. James 
that time no trace of It so far can B™r<$eas offlclatlng. The wedding was 
be found. Enquiry has been made at ettended only by relatives of the happy 
stAtiens east, where It was thought ®°uPle. who were unattended. The 
the trunk might have been taken by brllle wore a travelling suit of grey, 
mistake, but up to date there le no ”lth hat to match. Mr. and Mti. 
tidings of It and R now looks aa If Ruddock took the Boston boat for a 
It had been stolen. The police have ®оп*Утооп trip to pointe of Interest 
the matter In hand and are looking ,n New England. Both are popular 
Into the theory of theft. Fox expects yaun* people, and this was attested by 
a member of his firm here In the mor- the ^ïany beautlful Presents they re-

The feature race of the ranee wae the 2.06 
trot, which wap taken In etraight heats by 
the outsider In the betting, Fereno. Dan T., 
the favorite, being distanced In the first 
beat In the second beet Fereno trotted In C. Flood .SonsMr. Charlton advocated granting 

$80,000 to construct the vesset for Cap- Oreat Annual October 
Deparment Sale Is 
now on

Discounts ranging from 10, 16, 26,
881-а and 60 per cent, for TEN DAYS Will cure Indigestion, Sour Stomach 
only. and Heartburn.

Stationary Department. All grades Will cure Rheumatism and Gout by 
of high class stationary. House Re- ; neutralising and removing urlo add 
qulsttes. Table Cutlery, Solid Silver ! from the system.
Wear, Art China, Cut Glass, Marble 
Clocks, Engravings and Etchings Try It# 30 0tl* large bottle* 
framed and unframed. _______________________

Nebedega!

nlng to tike x hand In the 
the mining trunk. It will be remem
bered that malle containing registered 
letters have been stolen at thl, sta
tion on three different occasions.

FOR SALE.rch for

DEATH OF CAPT. MORRISSEY. eSSSJSJVSk JSS5candy manufacturing tools, electric Ice cream 
a fountain, cash register, stock and 
of business, now on a paying basis 
ret-clase order.

candy manufacturing 
plant, soda fountain, 
good will 
and In firs.

This is an

News was received yesterday of the 
The marriage took place this even- Table Bay, South Africa, of

ing of J. H. Lockhart, of the I. C. R. “P*- Michael Morrissey, a former well 
electrician's office, to Miss Hattie, «own resident of this city, and in 
youngest daughter of George flea- Paet master of some of St. John's
mans, I. C. R. trackmaster. The cere- b*e*a8t "hips. Capt. Morrissey, who 
топу took place at the home of the wae over fifty years of age, was the 
bride's parents and was performed by e,deit *on of the late Patrick Morris- 
Rev. D. Hutchinson. The happy cou- °* this city. Some time ago he 
Pie went to Quebec. Montreal and f^jled down ln Liverpool, where he

had a block of houses. Recently he 
took command of a large steamer 

I nlng to South Africa. Capt. Morrissey 
„ _ was a half-brother to Thoe. L. Morrls- 

SACKVILLE, N .B., Sept. S. The sey, the well known insurance man of 
Sackvllle exhibition was formally, Montreal, and to William of Halifax 
opened at 1.80 this afternoon by Hon. : »nd John of New York. Mrs. J. C. 
1*. P. Farris, minister of agriculture. ! O'Mullln end Miss Belle Morrissey of 
The day was fine but cool, and the at- 1 Halifax are half-sisters of the de
tendance was good. The exhibit of <*ased. Mr. Morrissey was twice 
cattle and 
dies' work
quality. Roots were first class. The 
assortment of horticulture shown by

nulexceptional opportunity for a 
man with a little capital. Experience 

есеяалгу, ns experienced help In all de
partments can be secured with buslnese. 
Reason for selling poor health. For particu
lars spply to EMBRY BROS., Germais 

city.street.

і

Boston on a wedding trip. HAMMS LIVERY STABLE
ISA Union Street.

I

BACKVILLB EXHIBITION.

HORSES BOARDED.—Clean sad Warn
В tables, best care and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COAOHBB tee 
hire at any hour.

mar-
horses was excellent. La- ned, and is survived by his wife and 
was small but of good three children. MillidgevilleFerry

FIRES YESTERDAY.
Sheriff McQueen of Dorchester and F. LEAVE MILLIDGEVILLB dally, except 

Saturday and Sunday, at • a m., and 8.1$
RBTUR&INO FROM BAYBWATBR 

and 9.46 a. m.. and 4.15 p. m.
LEAVE SATURDAYS at 4.45 and 9 a. m.. 

and 3.30, 4.30 and 6 p. m.
RETURNING at 5, 7.30

6 LBAVEeeUt?DAY3 at 9 and 
2.90 and 6.16 p. m.

RETURNING at

C. Thompson of Upper Sackvllle was 
remarkably good. Other classes were 
about the average.

The Sackvllle Cornet Band gave an 
excellent promenade concert In the ex
hibition building tonight. There was a 
large attendance, and the gate receipts 
for the day were $840.

An alarm of fire was rung In about 
II o'clock yesterday morning for a 
slight blase on the roof of a house oc
cupied by Michael Nugent, Brussels 
strsst. The damage was slight, 

і About MO o'clock the west side fire
men were called out by au alarm from 
box III fbr a fire In the building at one 
time occupied by the late John Beatty, 
Prince street, 
through the roof.

About four o'clock a still alarm took 
No. 6 Hose Co. to the Maritime Nall 
Works In consequence of a slight fire

St t

and 9.46 a m. sod 
10.80 a m. sod 

6.46 and 1L16 a m. sod 4 
JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent

You should see the great bargain In 
Framed Engravings. Regular price 
$6 00. For Ten Days Only. $2.60 Oak 
or Gilt Mouldings.

Now Is the time to buy your wedding 
presents at half price.

C. FLOOD A SONS., 
si end as, King et.

and I p. m. 

Telephone
I HUNGARIANS RESIST.

A hole was burned
BUDA PEST, Sept $6.—Francis Kos

suth has Issued a manifesto on behalf WOOD.of th. Independence party concurring 
to th. view that a rurrender on th. 
caution of th. use ot th. Hunnrlan 
langue*. In the army la tmpomlbl., 
but declaring that he Is determined to 
follow a policy of piastre wtotaoea 
end warning th. notion ngnlnet those 
de.lrlng to lend It to uproar end vio
lence

To cure Headache Ш

to the aril heap. No damage wsa DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT.
DRY ROOK MAPLB.
SOFT WOOD AMD KINDLING 
MINUDIB GOAL.

LAW * CO., [Tbone 1346

dene.

CODFISH I
FOR SALE BY

JAMES PATTERSON’S,
•tdehn, M.1

Кім ted weedy ■ 
•eeefHwe end ВвееМпе 

IN 4A MOUfit. Ovrsd KM- 
OpfdMSteddjeTfOoteed.

«lest.

ten minutes uae
KUMFORT Headache Powders,

і >\
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Are Comfoig !
RINK,_ "

on and Oct. 1st and and.
MUSIŒAN8, composing the

MISS KATHLEEN HOWARD, the Contralto
—he mu in* teer with там.

JOHN MAOICXNZTB ROOAN, Beidmmter.

I:і?.плп*:гіо*— ï2°- e,®° «.«O
Afternoon - 60c., 76e. end 61.00

Plu ot eeeta 1er all the 
mmoles ot Thunder, Mth Inn.

Under the menwement el F. O. ePNNCBR.
Plee will «pen .1 On,-, bookiton th.

ЩВ&ШШ, В m
t% П0іШ?' 4
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%
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Pan flora Range
Entirely New

1 Has been under construction for more than a year—six month»
«pent in testing perfecting the range before it was offered for sale.

Is built on entirely new and modern principles from entirely new 
of tht^w°f№turett0rn8 Were uee<* 40 *lamPer the good working qualities

Possesses labor and fuel-saving devices which are entirely new__
triple, triangular grates, enamelea steel reservoir and special flue 
construction, are not used in any other of range.

The fire-box, hot-air flues, body and oven linings, dampen, etc., are 
improved over old styles and all combine to make a perfect baking oven.

Bold, neb carving extra highly-polished nickeling, heavy leg base 
and sheet-steel warming closet give the “Pandora* a rioh, elegant 
appearance not seen in old style ranges. 6

Sold by all enterprising dealers. ]

were

Booklet free to any addreaa.

McGaryfc
London, Toronto. Montreal. Winnipeg, Veneonwer, St. John, SMS.
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xtra Value in Ladies 
Costume&Skirt Cloths

У

Unusual Bargains fj
In Ladies'

Tailor-made Costume»
Tomorrow

I. mm

-‘be J-МД

ee. eald that monument,

____ ЩSi W "1 tbtV ‘he W. C. 
done eue»

John; on the com pie tea. Her work has been o noble

hundred life belts. He first saw the fire to relinquish what tins been to her 
on the port side and at once went to » ***** ot love. the work Is done and 
the wheel house to assist the mate In **■ b®*n W*U don®- 
benchlng the boat. He saw Fred In th® last three or four years, 
Downey inside the sheathing of the *n&lnly through Mrs. Baisley*s efforts, 
paddle-box under the beam, though the Bum of about $6.000 has been raised, 
why or how he got there he did not An that now remains to be collected 
know. The fire was so intense that la ln the vicinity of $16. This task Mrs. 
he could not get to Downey. Balsley says, while retiring, she will

Miss Zllla Noble was next called. ,e»ve to younger hands and sincerely 
She said that she was a passenger on hopes that the public will once more 
the boat the day of the accident, saw demonstrate their generosity by re- 
the fire blazing in the hay and informed spending to the calls of those who 
thé purser; then she awakened Miss may take up the task of completing 
Morrell, who as soon as she came up the work which she was unable to 
on deck saw the extent of the fire and finish.
exclaimed that she would rather drown The last offering of Mrs. Balzley to 
than burn and jumpd overboard. Wit- the monument fund are as follows:
ness said that Miss Morrell was a very Friend .... ..........Щ
excitable girl and she believed that Unitarian Alliance
death occurred before she struck the Mrs. Hill...............
water. About fifteen minutes before Mrs. Morrison .... 
the fire broke out -Miss Noble said she Mrs. Balsley desires to render her 
saw a man leaning against the hay utmost thanks to the public of St. 
and smoking, though not at the spot John and to all those who have so 
where the fire broke out. She did not kindly assisted in helping in any way 
know who he was. by their labors or contributions to-

Alexander Walker, of St. John, test!- wards the monument, 
fled that before the fire he remarked To Col. J. R. Armstrong and his son. 
that the bay was very close to the en- Cüp*. B. R. Armstrong, Mrs. Balsley 
gine. The Space between was about particularly expressed her thanks for 
two feet. Miss Charter's exclamation valuable assistance in her worthy ob- 
of "My gracious!" first drew his at- Ject. 
tentlon to the fire Witness thought 
there was an opportunity for everyone 
to get off.

John N. Golding said to Mr. Carleton 
that he was sitting on the saloon deck 
when the fire broke out and that In
side of five minutes the boat was 
beached. He and Mr. Lee were among 
the last to go off the boat. In his 
opinion there was ample time for 
everyone to get off.

Thomas W. Lee said that he saw the 
fire on top of the hay, a little behind 
the boiler. Her heard CapL Day order 
"put her ashore," and within seven or 
eight minutes all were disembarked.
Mr. Lee said that he had matches In 
his hand at one time when he passed 
the hay but felt sure that the fire was 
not caused by these.

George A. Lockhart was the last 
witness examined.
there was about one foot of water atj 
the bow and fifteen or twenty passen
gers were congregated there. Did not 
hear the captain order the boat to be 
beached. When he saw the fire It was 
Impossible to extinguish It with the 
boat’s appliances.

The Inquiry was then adjourned un
til Thursday, October 8, when It will 
be resumed ln the Rockdale hotel at 
Brown's Flats.

G. . BprlnghlU; і 
. I., Rev. Rosedent for P.

Charlottetown; secy.-treasurer,
G. A. Lawson, Bass River, N. fi.; 
secy., A. H. Chlpmon, Bt. John; 
tor, Harry Reed, Bt. John.

Association»! secretaries—N. B., West, 
Rev. J. H. McDonald, Fredericton ; N. 
B., south, Rev. W. Camp, Sussex; N. 
B., east. Rev. G. W. Brown, Havelock; 
N. S., east. Rev. E. L. Sleeves, Glace 
Bay; N. 8., central, Rev. J. A. Hunt- 
ley Kingston; N. 8., west. Rev, ». I* 
Dakin, Annapolis; P. В. I., Rev. J. K. 
Ross, Charlottetown.

Transportation leaders—N. B., W. G. 
McAlary, St. John; N. S., T. И. Clay, 
Halifax; P. B. L, P. G. Gordon, Char
lottetown.

Editor of column In Messenger and 
Visitor, Rev. A. T. Dykeman, Falrvtlle.

It was moved by the Rev. Z. L. Fash 
that the Maritime Union undertake the 
support of a missionary in the foreign 
field.—Adopted.

Dr. Galley of Chicago then gave a 
very Interesting address on the gen
eral work and purpose of the Union.

At the evening session addressee 
were given by Rev. J. H. McDonald, of 
Fredericton, Rev. W. F. Adams, of 
Yarmouth and Rev. J. A. Vining, of 
the Northwest.

The session of the Maritime Chris
tian Endeavor convention scheduled to 
be held at 4 o’clock In Queen Square 
Methodist church did not take place, 
owing to the lack of attendance. The 
purpose of the meeting was to decide 
on the future policy of the Bpworth 
League, ln regard to holding Its own 
conventions, as It Is generally conceded 
that this Is the last Joint maritime 
ventton in which the Bpworth League 
will take part There was no attempt 
to hold any meeting ln the evening 
and the Methodist delegates attended 
the other churches.

During the afternoon session at Bt. 
John’s Presbyterian church addresses 
were delivered on “The Church and the 
Young,” by Rev. J. A. Morison, Ph. D.; 
"Things I Have Been In Trinidad," by 
Judge Forbes; "How I came to be go
ing to Corea," by Miss Jennie Robb.

A mass meeting was held In the 
evening, beginning at 8 o’clock, the 
speakers being Rev. James Falconer, 
B. D., of Fort Massey church, Halifax, 
and Rev. Clarence McKinnon, B. D. of 
Sydney, Cape Breton, 
were ably and well delivered.

Rev. A. 8. Morton occupied the chair

▲t 45c. splendid suitings, 48 inches wide, bought especially for the mill
They are worth 85c, per yard.

KERSEY SUITINGS, in black and navy blue, at 76c., 64 Inches wide, good 
Weight. Splendid smooth finished material for skirts and tailor-made suits.

end sale.

‘

FRIEZE CLOTH, 64 Inches wide, 76c. per yard, all wool, ln grey, blue 
and black.

FRIBZB CLOTHS at $1.00 per yard, in gray, blue, brown and black, 64 
Inches wide, pure wooL

. MILL ENDS OF CLOTHS, suitable for Jackets, skirts, children’s coats, 
and some few suit lengths. Many of them Just half their regular price. 
All serviceable colors in the lot.

VWVWVVWWW.

25We have & very Interesting story to tell you tomorrow of
$6.00Ladles' Wrappers. 1.00

fit Ladles’

Tailored
Costumes

1.00
There wtft be 771, by actual count, In this lot. They should have been here 
to be placed on sale when the mill end sale commenced. They were not and 
as the quantity is large enough to make a special sale of themselves we 
propose to offer you the biggest Flannelette Wrapper Bargain that has ever 
been offered In this city. Prices run from 60c. to $1.60. 
half their regular price right straight through. Sizes from 82 to 44 Inches.

See the papers tomorrow for particular*

1.00

m
This means about

1

f
n

At TWO Special Prices,BESTSUM 
ALLOWED I

Mrs. Bailler Is especially thankful 
to the press for the aid -which the 
papers of Bt. John have given her.

fi FITTING.
ysmistiFOB. $5 and $6.98GOODSPEED GONE.

POPUL/ULPBLCES
1Left For Doroheiter Today—A Great 

Send-Off From the Jail 
Prisoners.

We have about 25 Costumes in a number of different 
styles, all fashionable ; but some sizes are missing in eaclf 
line and will clear the lot tomorrow at the ridiculous priced! 
quoted above. These Suits sold regularly at from $8.50 t(ÿ 
$11.50. The colors are Dark Grey, Navy Blue and Black/ 
in sizes 32, 34, 36 and 38. Persons requiring a good, warm,, 
serviceable Suit should not fail to see this lot.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. This morning was enacted the last 
chapter in the now famed Goodspeed 
case, when Freddy left for hta future 
home in Dorchester penitentiary.

Goodspeed wae accompanied on his 
Journey by Bupt. Longley, of the refor
matory. This is the first case of a boy 
leaving the reformatory for the peni
tentiary.

Goodspeed’» leave-taking from Jail 
was the cause of a great flutter among 
the Jail Inhabitants this morning. He 
shook hands with all the male prison
ers in his department.

Deputy Sheriff Rankin says that 
Goodspeed was the best conducted boy 
he has ever had under his charge ln 
that Institution.

LOCAL NEWS.1,000 Dozen
Preserving
Jars.

СУ Sale will start at 9 o’olook tomorrow, (f rid ay} 
morning. Come early for first choice.

Try our big load of hardwood. Dry 
kindling $1.16 per load. . Watters', 
Walker's wharf. 'Phone 612.

the istng-glaaa of the 
self-feeder If you kindle hard coal with 
Charcoal.

He testified that

tBoth addressesIt won’t smoke

Morrell & Sutherland.at all these sessions. IAttention Is directed to F. 8. Thomas’ 
ad of fur lined capes on the 1st page 
of this issue.

A church parade will be held on Sun
day of the Boys' Brigade of St. John's 
Presbyterian church.

Steamer Beatrice E. 
the Wash axlemoak route today instead 
of the Crystal Stream.

The race between Blatman and 
Jimmie Humphrey, of Moncton, will be 
run at that place -this afternoon.

The motor for the electric elevator In 
M., R., A. Go's new clothing establish
ment was put In place this morning.

The Free Baptist conference meets 
at Mlllstream, Kings Co., on Saturday, 
Oct. 3rd. The ministers’ convention 
meets tomorrow.

There was a good attendance, this 
morning at Queen Square church where 
the Maritime convention renewed lte 
session. The morning watch service 
was held at 8.00 with Rev. A. B. Hig
gins as leader. After a praise service 
of some fifteen minutes’ duration, a very 
Interesting and Instructive address was 
given by the Rev. H. W. O. Milling
ton, of Halifax, on "Some Pastor's 
Problem*” Mr. Millington very clev
erly Illustrated his points arid held the 
attention of his audience throughout. 
In the unavoidable absence of P. F. 
Moriarty and Rev. J. W. Aiken, the 
next address was given by T. B. Clay, 
of Halifax, who spoke on the topic 
“Our Responsibilities as Young Peo
ple.-

The meeting this afternoon opens at 
2 o'clock and will continue until 6 
o'clock. In the evening the convention 
will be called to order at 7.30 and ad
dresses will be made by Rev. W. J. 
Armttage and Rev. J, W. Falconer.

ALSO

Jelly Jars and 
Tumblers

At Lowest Prices

PERSONALS. a» Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.A THANKSGIVING DlAY TREAT.

That delightful English accent, in
telligent rendering of the music, atten
tion to scenic detail, unparallelled 
comedy wohk, practically inexhaustible 
repertoire and star soloists, combined 
with a chorus poth pretty and efficient, 
have placed the Bandemann Opera Co., 
of London, Engined, on top.
Upper Canada has heard these people 
for the first time this summer, they 
are not by any means strangers to the 
musio-lovers of SL John. As their 
tour throughout Ontario and Quebeo is 
being marked with crowded houses 
nightly It Is assumed they will not 
long remain "newcomers" to that seo- 

The return of the 
Bandemanns to this city on October 
12th to 24th, will be undoubtedly mark
ed by a flattering reception, and the 
popular manager Intends sparing no 
expense in giving the people the rarest 
two weeks of light topera they were 
ever privileged to enjoy. There wUl 
be fifteen different pieces sung, two 
of the choicest for the Thanksgiving 
Day performance.

WEDDING IN*NORTH END.

A very quiet wedding took place In 
Bt. Peter’s church on Monday morn
ing, Sept. 28, at the early hour of six 
o'clock, when Miss Lizzie Hombrook, 
of Cody's Station, Queens county, was 
united in marriage to Louis McNeill, 
of this city, formerly of Grand River, 
P. E. I. The bride, who was given 
awoy by her brother, Walter Horn- 
brook. wore a blue broadcloth suit with 
hat t

Mrs. Herbert И. Price will receive 
her friends this afternoon and evening 
at 104 Metcalf street, Indiantown.

C. W. Hall of Fredericton arrived In 
the city last evening on the Bpstort 
express.

Dr. A. M. Boott of the University 6Г 
New Brunswick passed through the 
city yesterday en route to Moncton.

Mrs. Philip Palmer of Hampton, who 
has been the guest of C. EL Macml- 
chael, Orange street, since Monday, 
left for home last evening.

C. B. Macmlchael and family, after 
spending the summer at Hampton, 
have returned to the home on Orange 
street.

Miss Mabel Philips, SL John, N. B., 
has arrived In Glace Bay and will take 
charge of Mrs. Campbell's millinery 
store, Main street—Glace Bay Gazette.

Mrs. Ernest F. Dawson. Charlotte
town, has returned from Bt John, 
where she had been to see her husband 
who has left for India.

Mrs. (Conductor) McKee, of Char
lottetown. has returned from a visit 
to St John.

Mrs. E. A. Cockburo and Mrs. W. 
Burton, of SL Andrews, are visiting tn 
SL John.

C. H. and J. F. Innés, of Klntore, 
Victoria county, are spending a couple 
of weeks In Fredericton and SL John.

Miss Mamie B. Jackson, SL John, 
professional nurse, has Joined the Car
leton county hospital staff, Woodstock, 
for the third term.

Miss Pet Duffell has returned home 
to St. John after two weeks' visit to 
Mrs. Daley, of St. Martins. Miss Ma
mie Godard, of St. John, spent Sunday 
ln St. Martins with Mrs. Robert Car- 
son.

The Rev. Clarence McKinnon, of Syd
ney, has been offered, in Chicago, a sa
lary, It is stated, of $8,000. Mr. Mc
Kinnon was pastor of the Presbyterian 
church In Middle Stewlacke a few years 
ago. with a salary of $1,000. — Truro 
News.

Miss Georgia Christopher, of the West 
End, returned home yesterday after 
spending a very pleasant month with 
friends In Fredericton.

Waring went on

While

0. H. WARWICK CO.
Limited.

ft end SO KING STRUT.

$<! Fruit Jars, 

Fruit Jars, 
Fruit Jars.

tlon of Canada.Extraordinary sale of ladles’ water
proof coats at the London House, Char
lotte street, tomorrow and Saturday. 
See sale prices on page 3.

FEARS FOR HERB. MoKINNON.
$*NULLI SECUNDUSitGordon McKinnon, of the Duffertn 

Hotel ton serial staff, has some fears 
that his brother, Herbert, has been 
drowned. A telegram was received yes
terday by Mr. McKinnon from his sis
ter at Oxford, N. 8., In which it was 
feared
woe drowned 
Quebec.
their brother, 
old, formerly lived here and was mar
ried. His wife is In Sydney. C. B. 
Mr. McKinnon's mother and sisters, a 
few weeks ago, went to Oxford, N. 8., 
on a visit and Herbert went there to 
вее them. Since then they have not 
heard from him.

The southern part

The majority of the Coldstream band 
will stop at the Park Hotel while In 
St. John, 
made to accommodate 88 members

Preparations have been

Like the motto of the Coldstream Guards, o 
Pine Footwear for Men is second to none.

Made by Hatheway, Soule & Harrington, B<

that a young man who 
at Chatham Bay, 

on the 26th Inst., was 
He is 28 years

Plans for the winter’s work of the 
King’s Daughters will be laid at their 
meeting on Friday at 8 p. m. The re
gular monthly business will also be 
transacted. A full attendance Is re
quested.

ton. in
One Carload Self-Sealing Fruit Jars 

In Pints, Quarts, and Half Gallons. Sell
ing at lowest cash prices at

PHCENIX KID, $5.00:
DURO CALF, $5.00;

VIOI KID, $5.0v,
PATENT COLT (Blucher), $5.5Cfci

Hughes L O. L. bazaar, Fair ville, 
started last evening and met with good 
success. The hall was crowded and 
all enjoyed themselves. The ladles on 
the fancy table did a good business.

One hundred barrels of Jamaica or
anges have Just been received by A. L 
Goodwin. These oranges were bought 
in New York and will be sold here at 
a price below what they could be if 
they were brought direct

The Halifax Echo says that it la the 
intentlpn of the Dominion Line to 
send some of their steamers there this 
winter. With this and the Allan and 
the Hamburg-Amertcan lines, sixty 
thousand immigrants are expected to 
land at Halifax this season.

Arnold’s Department Store,
of Cape Breton 

wae visited by a severe snow storm 
last Thursday evening. The storm 
was particularly severe on the south
ern shore.

We are showing the latest Fall Styles. 
Sizes, 5 to 10. Widths, 0. D. and B.

-----FOR SALE BY-----

11 and 18 Charlotte It
p match. She was attended by 

Miss Annie M. Tierney, niece of the 
groom, who was gowned In white with 
hat to match. The groom was sup
ported by Burns Fahey, of this city.

The nuptial mass was celebrated by 
Rev. Edward Scully, C. 88. R. After 
the ceremony the bridal party repaired 
to the home of Edward Tierney, Doug
las avenue, where a dainty wedding 
breakfast was served. Mr. and Mrs. 
MeNetll left on Tuesday evening for 
their future home In New Hampshire. 
They were the recipients of many use
ful and costly gifts.

Wholesale and Retail.

Norton Potatoea
Also, our Own Make of

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,F. R. PATTERSON & CO.Sausages
k 19 King Street. iFresh Every Day.

S. Z. DICKSON
Country Market.

I ТНИ DAYLIGHT BTOBB. A WARNING 10 VIOLATORS. |

A case of bringing small apples !ф . 
from Nova Scotia and passing then* 
off as first grade on the unsuspectl 
New Brunswick public was aired ln 
police court yesterday afternoon.

The schooner Temple Bar, of whlcB 
a man named Gesner is master, hall! 
Ing from Tuppervllle, N. S., arrived 1ф 
port with a consignment of applet 
some of them being marked "Graven 
steins XXX.”

The master of the schooner claimec 
ln court that C. E. Inglls, the shipper 
was to blame for marking the apples 
first class, when they really were n>
In the third class. The apples showi 
In court were not much bigger thaï 
some crab apples and were hardly ripe*

Police Magistrate Ritchie, ln eunv 
mlng up the case, remarked that tho 
inspector's business was to see that n< 
undersized fruit was placed on the 
market, and that this was certainly і X 
violation of the law. While not wlahln Л 
to punish the master of the vessel, h / 
desired at the same time, to protec* ^ 
the public and the Inspector. The fine 
placed on each package or false ship# 
ment woe $1 minimum or $25 mailmum 
In this case there were 15 barrels o: 
these undersized apples, 
further cautioned the master of th< 
vessel against selling or disposing ol 
any of the fruit ln this port, and fur
thermore said that some arrangement 
would have to be made with Inepectoi 
Songster ln regard to the matter. A 
fine or $1 was imposed.

A PROPHET DEAD.
BERLIN, Oct. 1.—Prof. Rudolf Falb, 

the meteorologist, Is dead. He has been 
associated with a number of predictions 
made of approaching catastrophes 
which were not realized. In 1877 he 
predicted the world would come to an 
end Nov. 13, 1898, by collision with 
Temple's comet. He predicted a dread
ful earthquake for May 1898 In Greece 
with the result that a panic prevailed 
ln Athene the night previous, 
dreds took refuge on ships ln the har
bor and some persons died of fright. 
Great consternation was created In 
Chill by his prediction of a severe 
earthquake ln 1895 and crowds flocked 
out of Valparaiso and took refuge In 
the foothills of the Andes until the fatal 
day passed. Recently Prof. Falb had 
not been so much heard of a»

HOTEL BUSINESS GOOD.
«Tes,” said Mr. Raymond, of the Ro- 

yaL In conversation with the Star, "the 
hotel business this summer, at least 
from the middle of August on, has 
been above tho normal. Up to that 
time, however, the season was too 
backward to Induce travel, but ever 
since It started It has been extremely 
good. On the whole, though, this 
month was not equal to last September, 
because there was no exhibition here 
this fall/*_______  ^

Tickets for the horse show will be on 
sale tomorrow morning at Oray's, 
King street; A Chlpman Smith’s, 
Charlotte, and Morrow’s bookstore,
Garden sires*

UNION MAN SKIPPED.George Hunter while In the woods 
near Little River some days ago. came 
upon four large moose. A big bull 
in. the herd showed that he and Mr. 
Hunter could not be good friends with
out an introduction, whereupon that 
gentleman retraced his steps pretty 
hastily. —Fredericton Gleaner.

-• The Pan-American Minstrel and 
Vaudeville Company are to begin a 
short season at the Opera House, start
ing Monday, October 6. The company 
have been touring the provinces and 
have been drawing large audiences. 
Ail who wish an evening of rare fun 
should not miss seeing this company 
in circle, olio and sketches.

THE WEATHER.
Oct. 1, 1903.

Highest temperature, 80; lowest tem
perature. 60; barometer reading, 29.90 
luches; wind, S. W.; velocity, 14 miles 
per hour. Cloudy.

Forecasts—Today and Friday, fresh 
west and southwest winds, mostly fair, 
but a few scattered showers.

Synopsis—Winds are west and south
west In the maritime provinces and al
so along the United'States coast; no 
Important disturbance is indicated. To 
Banks fresh westerly winds, and to 
American ports fresh to strong west 
and southwest today and Friday.

Financial Secretary of Plumbers’ Union 
For Parts Unknown. aDRY HARD WOOD, 

$2-00 ВкЙЙ
The financial secretary of the Plum

bers' Union, Thomas McCarthy, has 
vanished like last summer’s flowers, 
taking along with him the union’s 
funds, amounting to anywhere between 
$18 and $20 and as a consequence the 
union la now left penniless, being un- 

of their pressing

HOSE
СмЬ with order.
Dry KINDLING ready for use. able to meet some 

bills.
It is also asserted that the missing 

plumber has also left behind him some 
other creditors, merchants in ths plum
bers’ supplies line, to say nothing of 
the butcher and baker and candlestick- 
maker. He is now abiding under the 
easy and breezy flag of Uncle Sam, 
whllo hie Brussels street plumbing es
tablishment misses his presence—his 
creditors also yearn for a sight of the 
absentee.

J.S. FROST і 83 Smythe St It Is Hard to Boat 
Our 25o. quality. RECKLESS DRIVING.

A piece of reckless driving was In
dulged In by two men In an open one 
seated rig, evidently on their way to 
the station to witness the arrival of the 
Coldstream band.
Square they urged the horse, which 
was a fast one, to his best speed, and 
swinging round the corner on Dock 
street came within a hand’s breadth of 
colliding with a team standing ln front 
of McGaffigan's tea store.

A meeting of the football players of 
the Y. M. C. A. will be held in the as
sociation building, Friday, October t. 
at 8 p. m„ for the purpose of electing 
a captain.

The market was
this morning with country produce. In 
the meat line, lamb and beef seemed 
very abundant.

Ladles’ tailored made costumes are 
advertised at very low prices tomorrow 
by Messrs. Morrell A Sutherland. See. 
particulars in adv. page 4.

a prophet.A telegram was received by Andrew 
Hamm’s family In Carleton yesterday 
stating that the body of his son left 
Revelstoke Tuesday In charge of 
Brakeman J. Thompson, a St. John 
man. Mr. Hamm was killed by fall
ing In front of a moving freight train, 
on which It Is supposed he was brak
ing. He sustained a compound frac
ture of the skulL

Crossing MarketFor Men 
and

Women.
FRUIT ENTRIES FOR THE CARNIVAL

The entries for the aquatlo and ath
letic sports to be held during carnival 
week now preclude any doubt aa to 
the success of this port of the enter
tainment. Halifax will be represented 
by her fastest oarsmen and St. John 
will need all the training its rowers 
are now getting in order to win ouL 
The presence of Keene, who last year 
ran the 100 yards ln 10 seconds, In
sures fast time ln the professional ev
ents and young Sweeney, of this city, 
will make the amateurs move to al
most the same time.

BY AUCTION.
PEARS, PLUMS, TOMATOES at the 

Central Fruit Auction Store, 14 Char
lotte street, on Friday and Saturday 
evenings at 7.80 o'clock.

WALTER Є. POTTS,
AUOTIONUH

Office: 14 Charlotte street ‘Phone 
U46. >

j Strength, Purity, Flavor * j
? These three ere found In e » ] . h d 0tW*Otte ***■
♦ Mb packet of Tiger C. Tee. j | t: J'a~* «W* •"•*«•»
* II

Hie honoi

fairly well supplied

s

I

ARRIVING TODAY I

50 bbls. Jamaica Oranges
ARRIVING THURSDAY I

2,500 Baskets Concord and Niagara Crapes.

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd.
•Phone 543 Ouulotte Sreet ’Phone 521 Princess Street
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